Organization of unusual idiosomal glands in a water mite, Teutonia cometes (Teutoniidae).
The unusual idiosomal glands of a water mite Teutonia cometes (Koch 1837) were examined by means of transmission and scanning electron microscopy as well as on semi-thin sections. One pair of these glands is situated ventrally in the body cavity of the idiosoma. They run posteriorly from the terminal opening (distal end) on epimeres IV and gradually dilate to their proximal blind end. The terminal opening of each gland is armed with the two fine hair-like mechanoreceptive sensilla ('pre-anal external' setae). The proximal part of the glands is formed of columnar secretory epithelium with a voluminous central lumen containing a large single 'globule' of electron-dense secretory material. The secretory gland cells contain large nuclei and intensively developed rough endoplasmic reticulum. Secretory granules of Golgi origin are scattered throughout the cell volume in small groups and are discharged from the cells into the lumen between the scarce apical microvilli. The distal part of the glands is formed of another cell type that is not secretory. These cells are composed of narrow strips of the cytoplasm leaving the large intracellular vacuoles. A short excretory cuticular duct formed by special excretory duct cells connects the glands with the external medium. At the base of the terminal opening a cuticular funnel strengthens the gland termination. At the apex of this funnel a valve prevents back-flow of the extruded secretion. These glands, as other dermal glands of water mites, are thought to play a protective role and react to external stimuli with the help of the hair-like sensilla.